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LOGIC TO THE WIND
By Nathan Ziprin

The English-Jewish press in America is rapidly rising to its
mission in Jewish life. In fact, it has reached a point in stature
where its existence on our scene here is a virtual must.

An excellent example of the awareness and responsibility of
the people behind that press was recently supplied by David Black-
er, publisher of the Jewish Press of Omaha, Nebraska. Mr. Blacker
learned that a prominent Presbyterian minister of his city, Dr. El-
wood Rowsey, had become vice-president of the National Economic
Council. Aware no doubt of the seal of anti-Semitism which had
been placed by the Anti-Defamation League on the Merwin K. Hart
outfit, Mr. Blacker did what a good newspaperman should do. He
had an interview with the minister. And, like a good newspaper-
man, he gave an objective report of the meeting. Dr. Rowsey, he
reported, denied he was an anti-Semite, rejected participation in
anything smacking of anti-Semitism and said he would do all in his
power to cleanse the Council of whatever anti-Semitism “may exist
among some of its personnel.”

For our part we can say that if Dr. Rowsey believes he can rid
the Council of the man who is considered America's top merchant

of hate he is harboring under an illusion. There is about as much
prospect for the Council abandoning Hart as for Hart abandoning

his sly and sinister activities. It may smack of heroics to enter a

den of sin for the purpose of cleansing it. But it just isn't done in

real life.
We don’t subscribe to the current hysteria about guilt by as-

sociation. But it seems to us that the Council is not a proper pre-

cinct for anyone opposed to anti-Semitism, and surely not for lead-
ers of religion. We are convinced Dr. Rowsey’s own congregation

would be confused if to paraphrase his own statement regarding

the Council he admitted membership in the Communist Party

for the purpose of cleansing that body of whatever communism may

exist among some of its personnel. No matter how noble the inten-
tion, that thesis doesn’t equate. It throws logic and experience to

the wind. It is a paradox, an abridgeable disparity.

We have no doubt of Dr. Rowsey's sincerity when he speaks of

the preservation of the tradition of freedom in America. But the
minister walks on dangerous ice when he chooses to make the dis-

credited Council as an instrument for so noble an end.

WINDOW LETTERING
and SIGNS

DUVAL SIGNS
832 FLAGLER AVE.

PHONE 9-7477

C. H. Meredith
Plumbing and Heating

•022 RIDGE BLVD.
PHONE 6-4569

REAL ESTATE WANTED
For Sale or Rent—Best Results

List With Us.

Fred L. Mullikin
Phone 6-3054 and 6-3055

140 East Forsyth St.

MASURY
PAINT STORE

126 W. Bay St. Ph. 5-2888

\

FINEST CATERING SERVICE
In Jacksonville

A BEAUTIFUL BUFFET
For Your Reception

EXQUISITE HORS D’OEUVRES
For Your Cocktail Party

BY NEIGHTON
Jewish Weddings and Bar-Mitzvalis

A Specialty

PHONE 9-1331
FOR APPOINTMENT

8.000 Hebrew and Yiddish Books

Stolen by Nazis are Turned
Over to Yeshiva University

NEW YORK, (JTA)—An in-
valuable collection of 8,000 He-

brew and Yiddish volumes stolen
by Julius Streicher, notorious

Nazi Jew-baiter, has been turned
over to Yeshiva University by

the Jewish Cultural Reconstruc-
tion Agency, it was reported this
week. The books were stolen by
the Nazis from Jews in Europe

and North Africa in order to find
i

source material to be converted
into Nazi propaganda.

BEST WISHES

SEMINOLE
GLASS CO.

520 W. CHURCH STREET
PHONE 4-6637
Distributors Os

LIBBEY-OWENS-FORD
GLASS CO. PRODUCTS

Glasses By Expert Opticians
Moyfoir Opticians

PAUL S. LOCKERMAN. JR.
Prescriptions Filled
Lenses Duplicated

Temple Theatre Arcade,
Masonic Temple Bldg„

PHONE 3-0055

BEST WISHES

Josiah M. Jordan
Certified Public Accountant
Auditor and Tax Counselor
Pensacola Jacksonvile

"When you buy clothes, buy GOOD clothes."

MARLOW UJHITC
1— »nc. —

105 W. Adams Street Phone 5-1480

plumbing and heating contractor

L. Von De Bogart
Phono 1-8681 4216 Herschel Street

Jacksonville 5, Fla.

OIL BURNER INSTALLATION AND SERVICI
GAS FITTING AND REPAIR WORK

12.000 Nazi Victims in U. S.
Ask German States For

$15,000,000 Indemnification

NEW YORK, (JTA) -i More
than 12,000 victims of Nazism
now living in the United States
have filed indemnification claims
amounting to over $15,000,000
against four German provinces in
the United States zone of Ger-
many, it was announced here this
week by the American Federation
of Jews from Central Europe.

The claims were processed by
the Federation’s Indemnification
Section which is sponsored joint-
ly by the United Service for New
Americans, New York Associa-
tion for New Americans and
HIAS. Several thousand DP’s who
arrived in this country during
the past six months filed their
claims before they left Germany

and received part payment there.
Claims are for imprisonment in
concentration camps and for
damage and losses suffered dur-
ing the Nazi regime.

London Jewish Alderman
Fined in Court For
"Obstructing Police"
At Mosley Meeting

LONDON, (JTA) Joseph
Kahn, London town councillor,
was this week fined five pounds
for “obstructing the police” at
the Mosley open air meeting in
the East End section.

Mr. Kahn, who was arrested
when he attempted to copy the

license number of the car in
which the fascist leader rode, was
given a tongue lashing by the
magistrate. “I think you acted
like a perfect fool,” the magis-
trate said. “You ought, to know
as a town councillor what trouble
the police have at these meetings

and you go and add to their dif-
ficulties. It’s preposterous.”

Hollywood Sends Envoy to Israel
To Study Possibilities For
Production of Films There

HOLLYWOOD. (JTA)— Her-
bert T. Silverberg, an attorney,
left here for Israel to scout pos-
sibilities there for the production
of motion pictures by American
producers. Producers have large
sums of money frozen in the Jew-
ish state from film rentals, Mr.
Silverberg said, and Israel is
seeking to follow the policy of
European nations which en-
courage the spending of im-
pounded funds to produce new
films.

LEGAL NOTICES
LEGAL NOTICE

I will register with Clerk of Circuit
Court, Duval County, Florida, upon re-
ceipt of proof of publication of this
notice, the fictitious name to-wit:

"The Sandbar Package Store and
Cocktail Lounge” 171 Atlantic Beach
Boulevard. Atlantic Beach, Florida.

The party interested in said business
is

LILLIANWELLS LeBRUN,
Sole Owner.

M. W. Goldsten, Atty.
(May 5, 12, 19, 26 1950)

BEST WISHES ALWAYS
ELECTRICAL WIRING

AND FIXTURES

Grosse Electric Co.
2042 Rosselle Phone 7-4591

“Call Grosse for the Best”

Best Wishes Always

W. J. LOHMAN
ROOFING CO.

181 King St. Phone 7-4754

GLASSES Ground and Fitted
ACCURATELY BY

PHILLIPS OPTICAL
DISPENSARY
"Aak Your Doctor”

118 W. Monreo Phoao 8-4887

FROM A POLISH CELLAR
TO FREEDOM
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Mrs. Karolina Lederman, 35-
year-old DP, as she arrived in
New York under the auspices
of HIAS, the Hebrew Immi-

grant Aid Society. Mrs. Leder-
man, with four others, was
hidden from the Nazis in a
cellar by friendly Polish Chris-
tian farmers for more than a
year. She and her husband, also
aided in his immigration by
the great global migration
agency, will live with Rabbi
Leon Thorn, in Brooklyn, N. Y.,
who was one of the group con-
cealed in the cellar and who ar-
rived in the U. S. some months
ago. HIAS has this year set a
campaign goal of $4,230,000,
the sum deemed necessary
to adequately and effectively
carry on its urgent work of
rescue among the homeless
Jews of the world.

Nazi Responsible for Gassing 250,00 Jews
Condemned to Death by Berlin Court

BERLIN, (JTA)—A West Ber-
lin court this week condemned to

death Erich Bauer, a former Nazi

official in charge of gassing pris-

oners in a concentration camp at

Sobibor, Poland, who is believed
to have participated in the mass

extermination of at least 250,000
Jews.

On one occasion, it was charg-
ed, he gassed 300 Jewish girls in
a special “performance” for the

benefit of Heinrich Himmler

when he visited the camp. Evi-
dence against Bauer, who was

recognized last year by a former
inmate of the concentration camp,

was given by ex-prisoners who

escaped death in 1942 in a revolt
against the Gestapo guards.

• INSURANCE

• REAL ESTATE

• MORTGAGE LOANS

• PROPERTY

MANAGEMENT

George
Carlyon & Co.

REALTORS

338 W. Forsyth

Phone 4-7767

WANTED j
3 Ladies to start as |

Spirella Corsetieres I
CALL j

MRS. CORINE HILLIARD)
4044 Dellwood Ave.

PHONE 2-8133

BORIS DUNAEVSKY
42 W. 3rd Strut 4-3093
INSTRUCTIONS GIVEN IN PIANO AND COMPOSITION

ASSISTANT TEACHER FOR BEGINNERS

Whatever You Wish For .. . You'll Find At j
CANADA'S LARGEST KOSHER RESORT j

MONTEITH INN S
On Lake Rosseau, Muskoka, Ontario
WE CATER TO HONEYMOON COUPLES

• All Sports • Planned Entertainment
• Cocktail Bar • Superb Cuisine

• Children’s Counsellors j
All for only $42.00 per week and up

Your $$ is worth more in Canada
We have earned our good name by faithfully

serving the public for 15 years.
Write for descriptive folder to: j

DAVE SHOPSOWITZ. Mgr. MONTEITH INN j
149 Pendrith Si.. or Rosseau, P. O. j
Toronto, Canada Ontario. Canada j
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